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Washikotow Citt, April 30, 1853. ?

Lata ad* icea from France, inform ua that
s two thousand petition* have been presented

praying the establishment of no Imperial Go-
vernment. The Empire will, without doubt,he proclaimed; and the aooner, the better.?
Franc ean never be fn*;«ociety there ia com-ixwd of elements, too heterogeneoua entirely
to hope fur concert of action. Frenchmen
wecd #« Imperial Master, the weight ofwhose
iron heel upon their aecba, will constantly re-
mind thetn of faia presence, and bia power.?If there i» one reflection more mortifying than
another to an American, it is the remembrance
of that exuberant and universal outburst of
joy with which the establishment of a Repub-
lic upon the ruins of the Empire, was hailed
is this country.

We regsided it as an auspicious omeo of
the triumph of Republican principles; we be-
lieved that the seed of liberty had, at last, taken ,
root oo th>» continent of Europe, and augured,
hence, th it the leaven iiifused, would eventu-
ally leaven the whole lump. In this hope and
belief we »v«*re sadly mistaken.

The French have now left an impress on the
anuria of nations, which neither time nor cir-
cumstance van efface; and this token stampsthe
natioual tharacter of the people in a light,
neither complimentary nor reputable to them.

K*ery day's experience more clearly exhi-
bits the fillocy of the doctrine of "interven-
tion," and abundantly discloses the wisdom of
Wasningion, when he adjured his countrymen
to avoid entangling alliances with foreigu na-
tions-

It is stated by his friends that Gen. Scott
has given private assurances to many Southern
Whigs that be regards and endorses the com-
promise as a finality, and would deprecate ihe
modification or repeal of the clause relative to
fugitive si ves. But then, it has been sug-
gested th.il on the other hand pledges may
have been given to the North, satisfactory to
that section.
If 1 rightly understand the cause of the

opposition of Southern Whigs to Gen. Scott,
in bis present doubtful position, they appre-
hend that his election would be regarded as a
virtual protest, by the country, against the
measures embraced in the compromise bill,
especiall) (he Fugitive Slave Law; and hence,
hailed by Seward, Johnson & Co., as an abo
litiou triumph. The prospects of the General,
hobright previous to the last Congressional
Caucus, are decidiy on the wane; and as his
«un declines, that of Fillmore, looms up in the
horizon. But the contest for the nomination
will be a desperate one; Seward is an artful
political financier, and rarely fails to accom
pli«h his purposes.

Gen. Cass's peculiar friends and subsidized
eulogists, «\re straining every nerve to secure
his nomination, and many seem to think his
chance* much better than either of the others.
The friends of Douglass, however, are sleep-
less end activc, and he, or Buchanan, may
finully prove the trumpcard.

A slight ehock of an Earthquake was felt
in this city yesterday, five minutes before oneo'clock. So light was the shock, thut the un-
dersigned was not aware of the fact, until so
informed.

S>onie twenty-five or thirty clerks in the
Cciisus Bureau, were notified on yesterday,
that their services would be no longer requiredafter the last of the current month. The up*
propriation is exhausted and in fact the state
of the business does not require their further
retention. Poor fellows, it is truly to be hopedthut some provision will be made for those, atleast, of t!ie number, who have families de-
pending npon their continued employment for
a support.

To-morrow night, theSeguin Opera Troupe
will have terininted a very successful threeweek'a engagement at the National. The
"Gcnnaniaiis" have given, the present week,
two of their delightful concerts?assisted bvthe eminent>Pianist, Alfred Jael?to crowded
andieuces at Carusi'a Saloon.We have charmtug weather once more, a
continuance of which is certainly very desira-ble.

No news of iuterest afloat to-day.
Hkkrico.

DKNIOOTISBO SMOKING TUBAC.tO.-UK*t Desideratum for Smok-ers.?The undersigned offer to the consumers ofSmokingTobacco, oa article which has been pro-noaucscTby all who hare tested it, superior to anypreparation of the weed for smoking purposeswhich has yetbeen offered to the public. The pe-culiar advantage of the article which theyoffer, isthis: in all tobacco there is a concreteoii, Nicotine,oneof its active principles, and which is eminentlypoisonous The effects of this principleare disa-greeably felt, more or lest, upon the nerves andstomach, by all smoker*. The Tobasco offered bythe undersigned has been entirely deprived of itspoisonous properties, whilst, at the same time, it
retaius all ij» fragrant and aromatic qualities. Somild and pleasant ban it been rendered thatpersonsof weak nervescan use it without inconvenience ?

Ithas the additional advantage that it doe* not leavethat strong and pungent odor so perceptible andoffensive in close rooms
CHARLES SCHUMANN St CO.Theabove article can be found in any quan-tity at BENNETT 6l BEERS, Druggist 125 Main\u25a0t., agents for the manufacturers.

mh 27?3 md
I IVKUPOOL MALT.?6OO sacks MarshallU Brand, landing this morning?tor sale by

»P2B JOHN B. CLAIBORNE.
KAI, KSTATK FOR SALK.-We wlil
sell a tot of about five acres of LAND,NorthIhs city, jimt beyond the corporation

line, improved with a neat, small dwellinghouse,handsomely enclosed, a kitchen. %a barn, and anicefcouse; together with other conveniences. Thewhole lot is under a good plank fence, is verypro-
ductive, aiid has oa it one ot the best springs in thevicinity of the city The situation is very high andhealthy, ani U altogether a most desirable retreattor a email family. tor terms, «pply to

TOLEK «St COOK,
*P General A cents

Eambm bleaching, washing
AND CLEANSING CREAM SOAP PREPA-RATION is now offered to the public, and by itsuse, hot water, washmgmachir.es,boards aad hanirubbing are entirely dispensed with, and not onehall of thelabor is do the washing oi a ifamily. Theuse of fuel is whollyavoided, and an

immense saving U thus made, aud the expense is
\u25a0ot m jre than that of the *oap ordinanlj required.
The extraordinary detergent qualities which thisarticle possesses. without impartingthe least dele-terious etfect to the finest fabric, are warranted iuevery instance, or the purchase money refunded,ror further particulars, see bills accompanying the

ao l*S«o t,A' e,land for 88le by CHARLESMILLSPAOGH, Druggist,27east Main street Forsslealsobyß. J. Stzer aad N. Taylor. Manchester;J. IL Klanlrensbip, G. Merriam; and others, RocketU;R.t; Cr®ddock, Church Hill; H.Elmore andUhers, Main street; A. Lockwood and Sheldon S.2? ? street; W. Uayties, Vallev street*
M

C £? rtb X' ««» J. Brad-
; Gn7,

J^autnkk.

tffiArc'.isr.ss %
successors, Messes Burr Sc Etteng'r P *

Anril24 EWENGER,
? THO6. DODAMEAD.

"Py pabtnekship?
together fa! have associated themselves«?th« Firm ofBt'Hßfc ETTENGER,
*iit<nn««T?iir >e for continuatioa of the
l^^».{^*. LSCOTOOIITC «<» StatioßSfy SteamnSfcaninM for P**» eDfer» freight.

WM. 8. BURR,

UeatnuuT article in boxes,
atta, E. M. BURTON

jk ** -d\ EDWIN WO&TKAM k. CO.

MUUVALB AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS
YESTERDAY.

CITY HOTEL.?M G Gentry, RtDE
RiTL Page, W B Matlory, Hanover, Jno T
Whaling, steamerAugusta; R Ragland, W P
Davis,Petersburg Wv Hewitt, Liberty; S C
Wander lief, Baltimore; P H Latimer Harop-
ton: T Dix, Aquia Creek; J Pottin, Ashe co.,
N C; J J Spear, Boston; J Smith, Raleigh; J
I) Robinson. 8 C; W Hill, G Corr, King
William; DO Day, Kentucky; B Price, Sus-
sex; A C Dickinson, Junction; R Christy, Bal-
timore.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.?J A Stewart,
SpoHsvlvsnia; A McHaskill.S Dansworth and
lady, Nova Scotia; W P Buford, Brunswick;

E A Morrison, Va; G Agnew, New York: RD McGrimes, Indianapolis; R Richards, lady
and niece, Boston; J Ezekiel, New York- WH Erek, Bait; D Moffatt and lady. Brooklyn;J L Heiskile, Charlottesville; Dr Minor. U S
«; G Taylor, New York; J Baugher, Boston;
fi R R Thompson, Mercer C
!; Odium, VV Perry, W J Perry, Dublin;W D Whitleck, D C.

AMERICAN HOTEL.?R P Lake, White
Sulphur Springs: H S Enre, Gntesville, N C;
l* Pomdexter, Chesterfield; Mr and Mrs Gard-
ner, New Orleans; Mr and Mis. H ASmythe,Miss Johnson, Miss Lawrence, Mrs Johnron
and servant; W S Jeffreys, Nottoway; C L
Whitridge, T WBirstou,"N C; C F Shepard.
Appomattox; B W Blanchard, Va; J H Tay-
lor and lady, Mecklenbuig; J B Palmer, De-
troit; S L Plume, Cambridge; Dr W T Browne,
GPPBareton, C B Edwards, Raleigh, A K
Candlish, Chaileston; J T Perkins, Bait; Ro
Christian, Williamsburg.

COLUMBIAN HOTEL.?H T Miller,
Chesterfield; J Grant. Petersbug; JasRobin-
son, Chesterfield, J M Boyd, Lynchburg;
Capt Flannery, Barque Lydia; E Godfrey,
Norfolk; J H Crump. Henrico; D Webb, G RMcClellan, Tennessee, J Smith,jr Charleston,
E Hundley, Charlotte; Mrs Southall, Amelia;R S Winfree, Chesterfield; J Hughes, jrFlu ?
vttnna; G Hackett, E S M Spencer, Louisa;
D Stove, Fluvanna; S Wilson. Powhatan; AW McLawrine, do; B Wilson, Shelby Texas.

SAILING OF OCt'AN STEAMERS,
FfiOM U. STATES.

Shtp3. Leaves. Foe Datb.Arctic New York 1.Liverpool May IB. Jonathan. New York S. Francisco.. May 1Glasgow New York Glasgow May 1Asia New York Liverpool May 5Nor'n Light.NewYork San Jus* May 5C.ofGlarfw.Philadelphi Liverpool... May 3Franklin....New York Havre May 8Sarah Sands New York Liverpool May 8Niagara. Boston Liverpool May 12Baltic New York Liverpool May 15L. States....New York Aspinwali May 15Eurupa New York Liverpool May 19

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF RICHMOND.

ARRIVED,
Schr Mary Willis, Nelson, Ircm Baltimore.

SAILED
Schr Jane C Doughty, Murphy, for Philadel-phia. with coal.
Schr Wm Burke, Robins, fcr New York.
Steamer Virginia, Teal, lor Philadelphia.

mdze, Myers & Atkinson.
Steamer City of Norfolk. Poa , for New York,with mdze, A S Lee.

iifHE BOOK IS BOTH WITTYANDA WISE" Just published, the Yellow PlushPapers, by Wm M Thackeray, author of Vanity
Fair, ate, 1 vol 16 mo, fancy cloih. 50 centsThese papers are without doubt rbe beat spec!
m-ns of typographical wit ever published. No one,except perhapsShakspeare.lhas so infused blunders
of thought and orthography with humor as Mr.Thackeray has, in these effusions of the nocebt-hearted, seens'ghted, pluohbreeched James. Thespellingof these papers is not mere bad spelling ;
the mistakes are sometimes more that mistakes!they represent a comical misconception of the
words them.se! res, and there are few surer modes
of securing a heartylaugh, than the perusal of apage ofthfi Yellow i'lush Papers But fun is not allwhich will be found in them. The pictures of lifewhich they present are truthful, striking and in-structive. For sale by

NASH & WOODHOUSE,
a P Eagle Square.
Ot'KJiTS, Pl>*, FiiAMKH,AC,, FOR DAGUERREOTYPES.?We navejust received a large and beautiful assortment ofthe above Goods, in which we will place Daguer

reotypes at prices as low. if not ten per cent lowerthan they can be had in this city, for the samequality of Goods and style of Picture. Picturestaken in clear or cloudy weather, of children oradults, and warranted never to fade, and satisfac-tion given or nb chargi made. Lockets, Cases,Frames, Pla es, and every article used by Daguer-reotypists, tor sale low.
MINN IS & WATSON,85>V Main st, (Mansion House,) Richmond; andSycamore street,Petersburg, Va. ap27

MOLI.SOIVS PATKrtT PKOCtt.-!* DA-GUERREOTYPES.?It is important to know,when aperson wants a superior likeness wbere itcan be had the best and cheapest. The subscriberrespectfully directs the attention of the public tohis new style Daguerreotypes, which are taken by
a l»te and improved process, patented Sept. 21,1851. The pictures taken by this new process areacknowledged byall who have examined them tobe the clearest and most lifd-l'ke portraits everseen. My pictures have received the highest testi-monials, both from the press and public,pronounc-ing them to be the most beautiful and at the sametime the cheapest in the country. Therefore Irecommend persons wanting a superior portrait tocome tome. MOULSON'SPatent Process Dagnerrean Gallery,No. 110,Main st., first door above Mitchell & Tyler'sJewelry Store. up 28
NUWI* THK TIIUK, lor persons tioMm*LAND WARRANTS, to sell the same, as alihave been made assignable. The subscriber hasmade arrangements to purchase to any amountana persons, by callingonhim at No 87 Main street(over John Thompson's hat store,) will obtain thehighest prices, in cash

,oc . ,
WILLIAM M FULTON,

\u25a0 <?r >? i&etf Attorney at Law, &c. dec.
| «N*'KCTiO>AKIE».-The subscriber,V through the medium of the "Dispatch.''wouldmostrespectfully return hia sincere thar.fcs to hiscountry friends and the public ia general for pastfavors, and would now inform them that he fans instore h full and varied assortmentcf Confection-ariett, Fruit*, &c , which h-> wili offer on themost accommodating terms His variety consistsin part of, viz:

Bordeaux, Malaga, Lisbon and Sicily Almonds200 boxes bunch Raisins, (whole, half andquarterboxes)56 drums fresh Smyrna Figs
15 do do Sultana Raisins5 cases Prunes, in gla3.j jars30 boxes sweet Messina Oranges20 do Mess.na Lemons25 do fresh Leghorn Citron5 frail 3 Arabian Dates30,000 superiorCigars, (various approved brands)Also, Pickles, Preserves, Braudied Fruit, &e , to-gether with a large assortment of Candies, of hisown manufacture, which he is prepared to furnishIn any quantity. To those disposed to purchase,he would respectfully ask them to cail and examine

for themselves at ANTONIO PIZZINI'Smh 2 Main st, under City Hotel.
'lIWKNTV-FIVK SKKVANTB WAST.

*\u25a0 ED.?We wish to hire twenty-five capable Ser-
vants, men and women, to be employed at the Hot
Spring*, in Bath county, the eoauiageetion. Early
callsare solicited. TOLLR & COOK,

ap 1 General Agents.
WATKK W-OHETS, BATH TIBS, ke
Hating adj-d to our presentbusiness that ofHOUSE PLUMBING, and having enragedworkmen recommended by the beat establishmentin the city ot Philadelphia, we are now prepared toput up WATER CLOSETS, BATH TUBS, STA-TIONARY WASH-STANDS,PIPES for hot or saidwater, dee ~ which will be done at prise* to salt the
tune*. Person* in want will please give us a call.

L _ G. A A BARGAJCN, J«.,a " *6?t* 201. cor. Maia and 10thstreets.
D OWC HONG TVA.?lo half ChestsI for sale at a law rate by

*0 28 JUHM H. CLAIBORNE.
caaea ran tied Borax, jost to haulU snd for sale by

'P B9 O. A. BTRECBLER-
DACON III0IIS,?« hhda, without backbone,° landing and for sale by

\u25a0** i H. CLAIBORNE.

WB daily bear of the most astonishing cure*
bringeffectedby that great andpopular medi-

cine, the genuine
H. G.VAHKKLL*S

CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT,The greatest remedy ever discovered for almost all
complaints requiring anexternal application, either
in man orbeast. In the short length of time it has
been introduced to the people oi theUnited States,
it baa pined a reputation unequaled by any other
medicine in the known world. Why is it * The
answer is p'.mm: because no medicine of the kind
has ever been put before the public so deserving of
the rich laurel* it has acquired : and it will continue
to gain friends as long as it perform* the moi! extra-
ordinary cures of various descriptions, after the
doctors and other remedies had failed. We do not
only say that the genuine H. G. Farrell's Arabian
Liniment can and does perform cures which no
other medicine can do,but youhavehere certificates
of whatit ba« done.

Thaddkcs S sixth, of Mudd Creek, Tazeweli
county, Illinois, saya : " I had lost the use of my
arm for more than a year by palzy or paralysis;
tbe flesh had entirely withered away, leaving no-
thing but PBm, muscle and bone. 1 tried all tbe
beat doctors and all the temedieal could hear of,
but tbey did no good. I then commenced the use
of H. G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, > nd a few bot-
tles entirely cured me, and my arm is now ae strong
and fleshy as the other. It is also first rate for
burns, sprains and bruises.

The celebrated Dr. Jaynb, whose reputation as
a benefactor to mankind extends over the who e
world, reports that a lady of one of the first fami-
lies in Philadelphia had been confined to her lied
fourteen yeats wi h Rheumatism,and was cured by
H G. Farrell's Arabian Liniment. He also saya:
"Your Liniment is goiug rapidly ; send me asupply
immediately byLeech's fast line."My daughter, when six months old, was takenwiih a swelling in the tonsils, which grew larger
and larger,till "when six years old, she had jireat
difficulty in 6wallowmg her food. Every nisjht,
watch waskept, fearingshe would suffocate. The
best doctors attended her,but could giveno relief.
I took her to the moat eminent doctors in the East;
they said there wa9 no help forher but to outgrow
it. With a aad heart I returned home with" her,
when she became so much worse that the doctors
had to be called in again ; they decided the tonsils
must be cut off, as the only means of givingrelief
My wife would not consent to this, and she deter-mined to try your Liniment, which gaverelief the
very first application, and by a continued use she
entirely recovered. She is now teayears old, andileshy and healthy as could be desired. YourLini-
ment is also the best in use for sprains, bruises,
cuts, burns, headache, <tc.; and it will remove the
most severe pain in a tew minutes. It also cured
caked udder in my cow in a fewdaya.

Peoria, March 20, 1849. GEORGE FORD.
Mr. H G.Farrell: Your Arabian Liniment is the

greatest medicine forhorae flesh in the world. I bad
a U)are about to foal, when she became so helpless
that she could not rise from the ground: she was
in this wayfor severaldays, when with seven others
I succeeded in raising her up, which was the only
way it could be done, when I commenced the use
of ytur excellent Liniment, rubbed in well over
the lains. and astonishing as it may appear, before Iused up a bottle of the dollar size, she was able to

up and walk herseit. I would nothave given
ten dollars for her before, and many advised me to
shoot her toput her out of misery; she is now one
ot mybest mares. I suppose it was a strain in theloins. G. W. HUNTPeoria, 111.. July 2, 131').

To g~.~ard again' impoitiion, read t'xs fail-lowingcarefully:
Thepublic ara particularly cautioned agaiaa; a

base Counterfeit waio'n has latelymade its appear-
ance, and is called by the Imposter who makes it,
"W. B. FarraU'a Arabian Liniment." This is a
dangerousfraud, and more liable to deceivefromhis bearing the name ofFarrell. Therefore be par-
ticular never to callfor it by the *.amt ?'Farrell'» Li-
niment,''for unprincipled dealers will impose this
SPURIOUS Mixture upon you for the genuine,but
always ask for H G. Fa3bei.l'3 Arabian Lini-
ment,' and take no other, as the genuine always
has the letters H, G. before Farrell's, his sigaa-
ture i 3 also or. the outside wrapper, and thesewords blown ia the gla3s bottle. '-H. G. FAR.
RELL'S ARABIAN LINIMENT, PEORIA."

Call onthe agent, who will tumia'a free ofcharge,
* Bock containing much valuable inform.at.iim tor
every class of citizens

Price?2sc., 50c. and one dollar per bottle.The only Genuine is manufactured by HOFarrell, sole inventorand proprietor, and wholesaledruggist, No 17 Main street, Peoria, 111., aKd for sale,
wholesale and retail at proprietor's prices, by

PURCELL, LADD & CO.,
92, Mala at., cornerof 14th,

ap 6?d3m .Richmond. Vs.
j AYEK'B CHERRY PECTO-

! RAL, For the cure of COUGHS,
JjrJ££ COLDS, HOARSENESS, BRONCHI-i V MSVW Tla WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP.

| VfW4 ASTHMA,and CONSUMPTION. Macy
; ottrial.instead of impairing the pub-
| uo confidence in this medicine, has won for it ani appreciation and notorietyby far exceeding the mosti sanguine expectations of its friends. Nothing butj its intrinsic virtues and the unmistakable benefit
I conferred on thousands of sufferers, could originate
| and maintain the reputation it enjoys. While manyinferior remedies thrust upon the community,havefailed and been discarded, this has gainedfriends by
eveiy trial, couferred benefits on the afflicted they
never can forget, and producedcure 3 too numerous
and too remarkable to be fjrgatten.

While it is a fraud on the public to pretend thatanyone medicine will infalliblycure?still there isabundant proof that the Chebby Pectoral doesnot only as a general thing, but almost invariably,cure the maladies for which it is employed.
As time makes th.ue facts wider and betterknown, the medicine has graduallybecome the bestreliance of the afflicted, from the log-cabin of theAmerican peasant, to the palaces of ths EuropeanKings. Throughout this entire country, in everyjßtate, city, and indeed almost every hamlet it con-tains, Chbbht Pectohai. isknown as the best rem-edy extantfor diseases of the Throat and Lungs, andin many foreign countries, it is coming to be exten-sively used by their most intelligentPhysicians. InGreat Britain, France and Germany, where themedical sciences have reached their highest perfec-tion, CherryPectoral is introduced, and in constantuse in :heArmies. Hospitals, Alms Houses, PublicInstitutions, and in domestic practice, as the surestremedy their attending Physicians can employ forthe more dangerous affections of the lungs. Also inmilder cases, and tor children it is safe, pleasant, andeffectual to cure In fact, some of the most flatter-ing testimonial we receive have been from parentswho have found it efficacious in cases particularlyincidental to childhood.The Cherry Pectoral tsmanufactured by a prac-tical Chemist, and every ounce ot it under his owneye, with invariable ac&uracy and care. It is sealedand protected by law from counterfeits, conse-quentlycan be relied oaas genuine without adulter-

ation.
We haveendeavored here to furnish the commu-nity with a medicine of such intrinsic superiorityand worth aa should commend itself to their confi-dence?a remedyat once safe, speedy and effectual,which this haa byrepeated and counties* trials prov-ed iisel £ to be ; and trust by great care in preparingit

with chemical accuracy, of uniform strength, to af-ford Physicians anew agent on which they can rely
for the best result*, and the afflicted with a remedy
that will da for them all that medicine can do.Prepared and sold by

JAMES C. AYER
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

Loteeil, Mm*.
Sold by PURCELL, LADD St CO.. and PEY-TON JOHNSON, Rlahmond. and by Druggists

everywhere fa 12

aUEECHY, by the Authorof the Wide,
Wide World.?J. W. RANDOLPH has torsale?April 28.Adaptation of Religion to Female Character : a

discourse to young ladies, by Rev T V Moore?lo<;
Warning Words to Young Men: a discourse by

Rev T V Moore?loc
Examples of Goodness: narrated for the young,

colored plates?£2c
Watson and Wells: select, sacr«*i and miscel-laneous poeticalquotations, 2 vols?*2 25Remorse, and otner Tales, by G P R James?23cRomanism at Home: Letters to the Hon. Robt.B Taney, Chief Justice Uuired States, by Kirwaoauthor of Letters to Bishop flushes?7scThe Household of Sir Thos Moore? 50cHungary in 1351, with an experience of the Aus-trian Poßce, by Ch»s L Loring, with plates?l 25Queecby, by Elizabeth WetherelL author of theWide, Wide World 2 rols-1 75May No Harper's Magazine?25c
Orlando Chester, or the Adventures of a Young

Cohbfjr ?Me* Vfa*u>ia» early days, by I
LADIES' KID THIN M)i~v

A BEAUTIFUL BOOT ?

°T ** * ">e above BooZ-a « n «i beautiful Boot, one thatwill fit easy and wear well, for sale low br
?p37 No 127 Main «tr»et kfchaond/va

F®"-?fizs&z&vzssrjs!''"

on this road run as follows: Loaves Richmond
daily at6* o'clock, A.M., breakfast at the Junction,
dine at Charlottesville, and reach Woodville at half
oast 2, P M. Returning, leave Woodville at half
past &. A. M-, breakfast at Charlottesville, and ar-
rite at Richmond at a quarter before 2, P. M.
Fare between Richmond and Woodville 83 75

Freight Train.?The regular freight train
will leave Richmond for Charlottesville on Mondays.
Wednesdays, and Fridays, at 5 o'clock, A. M , and
for Woodville as often as business may require

Freight will not be recei ?ed in the depot at Rich-
mond utter 4 o'clock,P. M- E. H GILL,

mh 25 . Superintendent.
lilK &.UKA*, APOTHECARIES ANU
DRUGGISTS, No. 147 Main Street,

Richmond, Va., have now cn hand and offer for
sale, upon thebest terms, for cash, or on the usual
aredit u> responsible dealers, a large and varied as-
sortment of Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Dye Stuffs, &c., consisting in partof?

15C0 lbs superior Indigo
2000 lbs Madder
2000 lbs Extract ofLogwood

50 kegs super Carbonate of Soda
30 bbls Epsom Salts
10 bbls Alum
5 bbls refined Camphor

30 bbls Chipped Logwood
15 bbls Redwood and Camwood

20 bbls Venitian Red and Spamsn Brown
I 2000 lbs Glue?American, Irishand Swiss

500 boxes Window Glass?French and Amer-
icas

40 boxes prime Castile Soap
40 boxes Starch

2500 gallonsLinseed Oil
2090 gallonsLampOil
350 baskets Sweet Oil

20.000 lbs White Lead
2000 lbs Red Lead and Litaargs

12 bbls Varnishes
1500 lbs Gum Arabic

90 bbls Blake's Fire and Weather ProofPaint
25 bbls prime CastorOK
30 bbls Spirits of Turpentine

200,000 Cigars?Havana and Principe
125 dozen infallible Yeast Powders

1 cask Mace; 1 case Nutmegs
100 mats Cinnamon

Together with Ginger, Allspice, Cloves, Pepper,
Cream of Tartar, Flowers of Sulphur, Copperas,
Brazilletto, Nicaragua Wood.

The utual assortment of Patent Medicines, a large
variety of Fancy Articles, and a carefully selected
stock of pure Medicines.

mh 15 ADIE <fc GRAY, No 147 Main st.

"LOOK HERE!
MERCHANTS and others who are dealing in

his line would do well tocall on the subscri-
ber, and examine his large stock of Plain and Ja-
pannedTin Ware, Stores, Pump? and FluidLamps, with a great variety of Fancy and
House-keeping Goods, at his large Wholesale
and Retail Stove and Tin Ware Depot, No. 6, Main
street, 3 doors abovetbe old Market Richmond, Va.
Tin Hoofing and Conductors done at the shortest
notice, and as cheap and zood as any other establish-
ment in the State. WM. SEARS WOOD,

ap 6?lm A Practical Workman.
EXCHANGEBOWLING SALOON
The subscriber at great cost, has fitted

up this establishment in an entirely new style.
It is brilliantlyilluminated with

GAS LIGHTS.
The oldalleys are taken up and new ones substitu-

ted, and the whole presents an appearance truly
magnificent.

Two days in the*eek will be set apart eutirelyfo
the benefit of

THE LADIES;
none of whom, however, willbe admitted unless ac
compHiiiedby a gentleman.

The public are requested to call to-day and see
with their own eyes. A. SMITH,

fe 3?3 m Proprietor.
HERRING'S SALAMANDERS.The subscribers are now receiving a

further supplyof the real FIRE-PROOF SAL-AMANDER SAFES, the genuine kind, which haa
failed in all the late fires to preserve their

contents. Every merchant who have valuablebooks and papers, should have one.
We are prepared to furnish Banks. InsuranceCompanies, Railroads, and all others, with Safes,with patent locks, that cannot bepicked or blown

open by powder. Call and examine a Safe at our
store, taken from the ruins of the great fire, with
all the interior perfect, and the books and money
all saved. Fires are frequent, and those in wanthad better not delay. All sizt son hand, at factoryprices. FRY & McCANDLISH,

fe 2ft ?ts Agents for the State of Virginia.

MRS. C. VIGLINI,
101, Main Street,

WILL open her spring and summer styles of
MILLINERS on Tuesday, 27th April, con-sisting of all the newest importations, selected byher for this market, to which she respectfully re-

quests the attention ot her customers and the pub-lic aenerallv. ap 23 2w
Jftw-. MRS. BLANK having received jpPjjiaRsa3her Spring supply of
%j*rJlillinery, respectfully solicits

?*calllrom her friends and the public?
genirally. Her rooms are over Beers Sc Poindex-ter's, and two doors below Mitchell <fc Tyler's, Mainstreet ap 12?lm

MRS. M. A. LYONS having re-
paplceiverf her spring supplyof Fashionable

, respectfully solicits a call from"?her friends and the publicat her new store,No. , Broad street, one door from the corner
of 7th street. a 0 7?lm
gpSl Hltt RENT, an excellent Dwelling£4. House, with a Harden attached, below the city,
on tlieroad leading to Stony Run. For terms, ap-plyto TOLER <fc COOK,aP 6 General Agents.

A*OR RENT?The upper part of the
house on Broad street, occupied by the sub-

scribers. Possession given the first of April.
SEABROOK & REEVE.
dwelling for

JK^SsALE.?The very desirable three story BrickTenement on the North side of Leigh street, between Bth and 7th streets, now in the occupany ofAndrew Johnston. For terms, apply toLUTHER R. SPILMAN,
Attorneyat Law,

'20?d6m* Main street .oppositeCitv Hotel
djSjsj FOR RENT.?The part of the housejjfcaL over my store, suitable for a faulty or board-ing house. WM. M- DADE, Chemist,

«p 27 Nearly ouposite the Old Market.
Economy is wealth.?franklin

CLOTHING STORE.?The subscribers. Mer-
chant Tailors, would respectfully inform ihe citizens
of Richmond and its vicinity that they have estab-lished, at No. 11{2 Main Street, Kichmond,
Va., a branch of their Philadelphia Clathiug Ware-
house, where they now have ready f« r inspection
one of the largest and most superior stocks ofReady
Made Clothing in the city o*Richmond, of the very
best materials and workmanship, which we will
sell from 20 to 25per cent, less than any other es-
tablishment inthe city.

Also, a large stock of gentlemen's furnishing
Goods, such aa ShirtJ, Collars, Cravats, PocketHandkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, See.

R. DECOU SL CO ,
ap 10?d3m No 132 Main street.

[VEW GOODS.?The subscriber has now in1? Store and will be receiving per every arrivalhis Spring supply of new and desirable DryGood*, embracing every article kept in the bestretail establishments. He would invite the attention of the public, his friends and the customers'ofthe late concern of Warren, Fariss St Brown tohis stock now exhibiting at the store of the lateconcern, among which will be foundEmbroideries of every kind in large assortmentsLadles Dress Goods.House Furnishing Gooda.Irish Linnens and Sheeting!.Cloths, CassimTes,and in fact, a complete and genera assortment
mi_ Co ..

WM. E WARREN,'
? 141 Eagle Square.

"*\u25a0" o| 2,£r s

c!SJS'u?iJSrs!&,b!l
, COMINS * PIERgON,*P 27-dlm« 4f Manchester, Va.BTin«PHv S ** » OOK » ANDTO:

street be had at No 238, Broad

»p 13- lm JOH. a. KEimWGHAMP JIBURS, In vinegar and

Old Market wdßßroad (traet.

DIBICT LINK FROMJtedsQoRKEIISBORO, If. C,TO RICH-

Fto/flora/potf Coaches, direct from Greensboro,
e Va, via Danville, Halifax C HL rSSc H'to Burkeville, where theyron-

nectSfclffiwuMpd andtDanvili.. and
the South Side Railroad from that plate

,to
This

er
iine

r
will run regularly three time,a week

Saturday at 8 AM, and arrive to Richmond acd

P*Pm2i!Sot by this line will go through without
delay Tbe lineconnects with the I ynchburg and
Danville line of coaches co.

>pl9?2m P FLAGG & CO.
-M-la liitKATIiY REDUCED.PSvfcsSvS'FARE TO STAUNTON via

acoVi sviL.Lt.?Over Plank Road ? Por-
tion of the Distance.?Or. Monday, April 12th,
we shall have a line of four-horse Stages, running
from Scottsville to Staunton, three times per week,
viz ? Monday, Wednesdayand Friday. Passengers
will take our Boats at 6 o'clock, P. M., on those
days, and arrive iu Staunton at 10, P. M., next eve-
ning. Fare through to Stsunton, 82 50.

P?S.?A daily line will be put onm a short time,
of which due notice will be given.

ap 10 BOYD, EDMONP Sl DAVENPORT.
EMIGRANT PASSAGE AND REMIT-

TANCE AGENCY.
PASSAGE TICKETS IN THE OLD ESTAB-

LISHED SWALLOW TAIL LINE
Of London and Liverpool Packet*.

(GRINNELL, MiNTURN 4. CO., OWNER&)
The undersigned are aole Agents

the sals cf passages in the aDavejfiiib
line, composed of the following first clsss ships:

New World, Queen of the West, Constitution,
Liverpool Ashburtan, Albert Gallatin, Conatantine,
Patrick Henry, American Congress, Cornelius
Grinnell, Independence, Yorktown, Prince Albert,
Sir Robert Peel, London.

For the accommodaiion of emigrants, and to
protect them from any imposition, we will direct

SIGHT DRAFTS
On Edwards, Sanford <fc Co., London, for any
amount, from £ L upwards payable at anybank in
the United Kingdom without discount.

Irishmen wishing to send money to their
friends, or bring them out from the "old country,"
will find our Drafts and Passages the most reliable
means.

ADAMS& CO., No. 5,14th street
mh 16?d3m

M IMPORTANT NOTICE TO a|l
HAT AND BOOT WEARERS?Tbe \u25a0

cheapest place in the city to buy is at J. H.
ANTHONY'S,where Moleskin Hats of
best quality are soW at 83 50 ; second quality$3;
silk $2 50.

Fine Calf-3ktn Sewed BooSa 83 50
Patent Leather Congress Boots 2 75
Patent Leather Oxford Ties 2 75
Patent Leather Monterey Boots 3 25
Together with an assortment of Panama, Leg-

horn and soft Hats, Umbrellas,&c.
mh3o COLUMBIAN HOTEL.

Ol&CONU SUPPLY OF Nli W GOODSO FOR THIS SEASON.?J. MILLHISEK «fc
BROTHER, would respectfully remind their
friends, the Ladies, aad all others desiring pretty
Goods, at the cheapest prices, that we are opening
a large additional supplyof Barege de Daines, Sat-
in, striped and plaiu Bareges of the latest styles,
1000 pieces Ribbons unequalledin theeity forprice
and quality, 200 more of those well "known cheap
Crape Shawls; Prices, Jaconetta, Lawns, Ging-
hams, and lots of other Goods, to be sold as they
were bought?at great bargainsand great sacrifices.
Ladies, one and all, be sure to call Bnd see at what
prices we are selling Goods at, and you will cer-
tainly decide we are the cheapest of the cheap.
Persons purchasing by the piece or dozen, would
also do well to give us a call.

J MILLHISERSi BROTHER,
ap 12 193 Broad Street.

Ci REAT BARGAINS IN WRY GOODS,
* especially in CRAPE SHAWLS, at No 175

Broad street.?The subscriber respectfully invites
the ladies and the public in general to his well and
carefully selected stock of Dry Goods,which he
recently boughtin New York for cash, and which
he pledgesto sell as cheap as any othe* establish
ment in the city. He is constantly receiving the
latest and most fashionable styles ofDry Goodsandother Fancy Articles and Trimmings, purchased
for him by his brother, Isaac Rosenfeld, who re
sides in New York. Theft llowingare some of the
articlf s, viz: white, plain and embroidered Crape
Shawls; Barf gs deLaines; Silk Tisanes; Silk Poplins;
Foulard and"Fancy Silks; French Silk Mitts; Ja-
conets and Lawns, Embroideries of every descrip-
tion; great bargains ia L C Hdkfs; Irish Linens;
12-4 linen Sheeting and 3hirtings, of all sorts; TableDiapers; Towlings: Napkins; Prints; the best patent
Skirts; silk and cotton Hosiery, in great variety;
Mattings and Carpets, and in feet afl other Goods
usually kept in dry goods and fancy stores; also, a
good assortment of Goodsfor gentlemenand boys'
wear, such as Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, LinenDrillings, Vestings, &c. &c.

ap 20?lm H. ROSENFELD.

EUREK a?lron and Wire Railing i>lnn-
. ufactory, Main street, between eth and 9th.No.TM6, East side.The subscribers, having built a new shop (on thesite of the old one) and made extensive additions

thereto, are prepared to furnish Iron railing, Pat-tent Wire Railing, Verandahs, Balconies, Tree Box-es, IronSettees, Chairs, &c., of all patterns, and flat-
ter themselves from their long experience at the bu-
siness (having pntupnot a few in and about Rich
mond) that tiey can furnish Railing at prices tosuit the times, varying from 75c to $5 per foot.

ALSO?Vault and Cellar Doors, Gratings ofall
descriptions, Awnicg Frames, Iron Bedsteads,
LightningRods, of the most approved style; and
all kinds of smith work done in the best manner
and on reasonable terms.

Grates, Fenders, and Summer Fronts for Grates
of allstyles and patterns.

Having put up a superior oven for enamelling
(and no one will deny the superiority of the fire
coloring over ail others) we are prepared to supply
Grates of our ownmanufacture, equal to any made,
and at northern prices. Call elsewhere and exam-
dne, then give usa call before purchasing.
|y We are determined to do all work in thebest manner, and with despatch.

F. J. BARNS <fc CO.Francis J. Basks,
Geo S. Lownks. «p 10?dim

ICH.tIOMI> MAhIKAtTOKY ?Goldand Silver Pencil Cases; the ever pointed Pensmanutactured by as experienced workman a* anyin the United States, and second to none.
Spectacles of various kinds, and those "roundby ourselves, positively restoring the sight as nearas artificial means can. *

The Ever Flowing Fountain Pen, moderninvention, combining skill with simplicity, and nodoubt as expressed by many. "7V>., invention ofJf gt
j

0r fur H?"r Particulars please call at theoffice and examine for yourselves, as to the utilityworkmanshtp.and durability; and decide whetherit is reality or a humbug.Manufacto.y at the comer of 11th and Main st \u25a0
Library

r°° m forinerly «==" Pied by the Richmond
Pens re-pointed and warranted tostand.»P3 KICHMOND MANUFACTORY.

Tnu FOUNDRY.
t

wbscrtber having removed to the large
w,, Jutt ««sted by him, and fitted out"°

,

eJ7. o{ 'ate*: and moat approved'J !: ,' ad £f' on to manufacture ot Tobac-co flattening Milla,prepared to receive ordera tor
u

te Eo 4a<*- Baw *rd «ri»t Mill*, Ag-ncultaral Machioea, Tobacco Preaaea of every de-scription, and all kinda of iron and braaa Ca«unsraMe pledge* himaelf to execute faithfully and wtthdoapatch all work eniruated to him, and reaped-fully aolicit* a caU from hia frianda and the public
generally. PHILIP KAHmTCary. between Pearl and sth atreeta.The highest caah pricea paid for old CASTINGS,braaa and copper. ap 6? dim
pLANVNO MILL AND BOX MANI.IT fACTORY.?Th« aubacriber having rented tbePlaning Mill on tbe 3outh aide of the Dock lately
occupied by Meaara. Thomaa J. Glenn A Co., Uprepared to dreaa lumber of ev«rr description vi» ?
Flooring Boarda, Tobacco Bo* do, Shelvina AtAc, Ae lie will alao keep conatantly on &£dbaceo Boxea, made of aeaaoned lumber, and war»ant them to give entire aariataction : Packins

<'ateh.e#Cri*f°° madC to order with
aplS-l«» jfofy A. GLAZKaitOOK

lo !#rry *

?p OT Coraer of ftfrd and W'attr
r^sarto receive freight aaVbov*. Applyc^.jssrßSL.

dk oastcbwrlber ii sow//x\\ pr«p*red to rewire order* for a*/ fJA\ "bare buatneM, st the «tor« rf/mm\ Chark.H-L.nrfy, Isth*tr£?w\u25a0AflgWXßtwal «d?;^ST»SWVfKSSftKMdoor to Sumner'* Auction fttmTQmPipe* and Future.fo?LiS
?tore*, liwlling*,factories and public buifdiowput up at short notice. He will alto put up wrou/htiron pipe »ud fixture* for *trsm and botwaw <riVculaticm. He flatter* himself that b» ni-»ctie»iknowledge of and prompt to SariMw
mi] ment a shsreof thepublic patronage

T. W. PARQCHAR,
fis2s?-ti Practical G»» PitT?,-

X ,
WAM t HANDEI.IKttKr;S Just remved, several new nriMi. £S?VSiI g« tern» of GAS CHAM-Mk DELIERS. A fnll assortment ofCTery Bfy'e of Gm Fixture. ,T

O w*y* on hsn(l- Pof *ale at tko
Building. 101 BrnJ

fiZSOTOT "feetiby todu

mh 29 BTEBBINB, DARRACOTT & rn
issa.

"
" PtE:

SPRING IMPORTATIONS!!By the Excelsfor, Conqueror and »TfflfConstellation, from Liverpool, we W
are receiving our stock of China and larthen-ware, and by daiiy arrival* from the Northerncitie*, place* u* in possession of a full supply of thevarious kind* and grades of Glassware, togetherwith a varied assortment ot Fancy G«-<oda, Lookin*
Glasses, Waiters, Cutlert. Ac, Ac. Country
city dealers are respf ctfully invited to call and ex!amine our stock before purchasing.

STEBBINB, DARRACOTT& CO,Iron Front Euildin?mh 24 No 101 Broad street,
DKNTAL SCtttiEON.-DftCHANDLER, (graduate cftheBaltimore College of Dental Bur-gery,) offers his professional »ervices to the citizens of Richmond and vicinityOffice 145, Main street.Eagle Square

Rbfbrbnces ?Professor C. B. Gibson. ProtC. P. Johnson, Rev. Dr. Howeil, Rev J. B Taylor
Rev Ro. Ryland, A. G. Wortham, M. D , and Wm'F. Butler, Esq., Richmond.

Professor C. A. Harris, Prof.Thomas E. BondProf. W. R. Handy, Prof. C. O. Cone, and LesterNoble, D D.S., Baltimore. fe 26?3 m*
~jmSSfe JWS* WOWUVVAKI), DetT.tal Surgeoa, office three door*above the Union Hotel, where he i*prepared to receive patient*, andperform all operation*pertaining to lie science.Teeth from the moat approved manufacturer*fordurability and beauty, inserted on the atmos- tphericpressure principle,or with clasp*, from one *

to a full set.
Revsbbncss?Dr T H Edmonds, Harrold k. tMurray,Binford JfcPorter, Waa Ritter, R H Dttvaland Gaynor & Wood, Esq*. no 4?dßm*

ADIB & GRAY, DRUGGISTS, 147?BtMain Stbbkt, have in store, and arereceiv-1M injr, large additions to their stock of Drags,
?? Medicines, Surgeon** Instrument!Paints, Oils, Dyes, Window Glass andFancy Articles, which they offer for sale onthe
most favorable terms to cash and punctual dealer#

_n BKNNKTT & BKKRW. WHnr v- .

DRUGGISTS, would callthe attentionIS of the Virginiaand North Carolina trade totheir new, extensive and fresh stock ofDrags, medicines,Paints, Oils, Dyes, Per-
fumery and Fancy Articles, which they are
satisfied they can sell to dealer* as low as they arasold in Northern cities.'

Country Merchants arere<êdjfo examine out
stock and prices, at ow new stoxf, No. 125 Main
street, next above Word, Fergttjffn & Barksdale.

\u25a0e 22
- FIRE. L.IFK AND JIAHINH

INSURANCE?The Richmond FireAssociation are now prepared to Issue*" ?policies of Insurance" on the above de-
scription of risks on as reasonable terms as any
similar company, and respectfully ask a share ofthe patronage of the public. Applications will bereceived at the office, No. 223, comerof Main and9th streets, where the officer* will cheerfully fir-
nish all information that may be requirw All
losses promptly and liberaliv adjusted.

JAMES &OSHER, President.
John H. Boshes, Secretary. mhl7

ELiEtiANT PIANO FORTES.
arrivals have msdc our as-

! 7 J fa} 1 flaortment ofPiano Fortes very com-
» . ® » "plete? embracing all of the latest
and moat fashionable style ot f.uish.

Particular attention is paid to the tone and dura-
bilityof these instrument*, hence the entire satis-
faction they have gmn to purchasers.

NASH & WOODHOUSE,
ap 14 Eagle Square.

PIANO fr » KTJKB.?P. H.
hua i a {nrth

n n M n [Jer supply from the famous makers,
" " « 11 "Nunni it-Clark, whose instruments

are not surpassed in richness of tone or perfect
mechanism by those of any other makers. 1

Piano Forte and Music Store. ISO Main st.
ap 27
"fe FINE WATCHES.?Any lady or

gentlemandesiring to poasesa a really file
Watch* can be supplied by us. as we have

hand some really superior Watches that
can be recommended for time and durability; and
we are receiving further supplies by frequent ar-
rivals. We have them in gold buiktia? cases, also
with open faces, and either gold or white eoK&ei
dials. .

We invite all in want of a fine Watch to $i?e us a
call, flattering ourselves that we can furnish them
on as good, if not better terms than they can be pro
cured either in this or foreigncountries. Previous
to sending abroad tor a Watch, which may be pro-
cured of you know not whom, give us a call, e*-
amme our prices and quali'ies, and satisfy your-
self GENNET * JAMES,

mh IB Eagle Square.
WATCHES.?HENRY HI MAN >u-

ff*\ PORTKB AND Wholesale DKALKS IWKJJL : Bv-Eav description oy WATCHES) is
in receipt of a very extensive stock,

which, for beauty of style and quality,surpass anything ever ottered in this city. To dealers we of
for the greatest advantages ever made in thisbranch of trade in Richmond. Buyers will do weftto examine our stock previous tomaking their pur-
chases, at HENRY HYMAN'S,

96 Main «?r»et,
Importer of Watches and Guns.

" B ?A quantityof Watch Materials on biuid,suitable for country wach makers and dealers, tobe sold very cheap, tor cash.W atchea and Jewellerycarefullyrepaired by ex
perieuced workmen. rah 13

LADIKW BOOTS. SHOKS, \u25a0
4c.?The subscriber respect- JJlully informs the ladies aud the public gene

rally, that he keeps constantly on hand alarge and well selected assortment of ail kmda of
Ladies' and Cnildrehs' Shoes, too numerous to
mention, and manufactures to order every style in
his line which can be called for, of the tines: quali-
ty and ot the best materials, at the shortest notice,
and at the lowest prices. A call is solicited at No.176, opposite Fanners' Bank.

JAMES B. LEACH.
ALSO?A large stock ol (Jentlemen's Boot#,

Shoes, Ac., kept on hand and manufactured in the
most fashionable sty]*, by Mr. JACOB KAKR.

N. B.?Store formerly occupied by Karr & Bro-
tp 6?Jin*

? HOUSE, »1«N PAINTINH,
AND GLAZING, WHITENING AND
COLORING WALLS, Corner 11th and

Franklin streets, opposite Exchange Hotel?Thesubscriber avails himself of this method to return
his grateful thanks to the public generally for the
very liberal patronage they hare been pleased to
bestow on turn duringthe past twelve years he has
been engaged in the above branches oi his profes-
sion, assuring hi* patrons, and others in the cityand countryhaving work in his kne, if they wish »twell executed, with good materials, at iow prices,they would do much for their interests to give hima call, as he is in the habit of buyinghis materialsby the auantity, at low rates for cash; he therefore
flatters himself that in ne particular will ha be be-
hind the time*, either as to price, beauty, dura-
bility ofworkmanship.. Any Job in his way,oi thevalue of live cents toa thouaand dollars and up-wards, will be thankfully received, and faithfully
attended to A large assortment of Window Glass,
whieh he would be pleasedtowork up in old an t
new aaah very low; also, a fine lot of season® I
sign boards «nd prepared tins, which be coul
pauu to order at snortnotice, 80 percent, leas tba >

such work b«a heretofore be«n done. Pie***fiv *

hi® a call. JAMES M CARTER.Ie IB?3m
_____

TM* COMPOUNDMX » ItACT uV WiU>
* CHERRY AND WOOD MAPTtiA fltu beea
vw for years, and has always been tv,uad a aato,
?P<*dy and efteatual remedy for Coujha, GaM*.and Diseases of the Luoga. Many dtuUmug evi-dences ofto auperiortty over otherpreparation* of
akindred kind, have been received fromphyawian*
?»<* others prioe Mofntsper hotte.

foraabby B. J. PICOT, weropposite tbeOfci
Market, and WM. P. HDD, Sho*kv*m,
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